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Will continue tatqffei duringthia weekiaitheir
continues. Don't fall to see our popular 10 cents

other Laces, cheaper than the cheapest. Our stock
OoliS'mP1'1,81 " white Goods and Embroideries"ar Muslin, French Dimities, Ac. Oriental and

xwim juacea. ui BiacK ana cream, li oomplete

White Goods DeDarfientTorchon Laces I 't'ou-- ' . :(.. 9o! io saieey
EXTRAORDI NARY BARGAINS,'-- '

,' ' ' -- ' ;J? "Obn-a- .'1 .IT .. "
Liaaies will pleise remeaiber we, are not waitinirir.the ptw?xne prettiest Crepe Lfsse Kucnlngs la tovm.i Ask to see our "Fedora" EocBlng. Fans, all prices andshapes. Look at our Yoklngs and Allover Imbroldertes. A large jstoek --of Silk Mitts and Silk Taffeta of the season but at . the tery
patrons the ' o '";

LARGEST AMD MOST

uiuto, iu tui we new snaaes. - Berun ana Lisle thread

SUMMER SILKS.

Look at them. Black Silks, Cashmeres, Armures,
oiraw naw ana ueaay-maa- e uouung. Jsvltt r Bros.'

'

' ,?"il j .ho.'Jtuv

EVER SBOWNJN, THIS SECTION .tlU d,v
i i I il ! ... .it ... .... . i .. .. . ....

At prices that cannot be approached, dtheiNortaAOXi South.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES. VUur xSiaek and Colored

ittuj jiitjnus io to anything 'tnwca even
from the, best houses NorthZ"' In ! ' '' 3 A'f'-niIir-

"-'-

,
T ' ;.

".ii---y- in xlo::rn ynivi;i io t!- i:m
Svery pair warranted, Linen Ulsters, White Robes,
orgosds.

66(U)tmir
We offeronly the most reliable and renowned' 'maEe ' ffoodsSMITH BUIUIIVO. .v.n n 1rc cau wuu connaence reecmmend toouxptttronafbpncWJijAK
SERVICE and DUR A.BI1LITY, atpncethasteBisfr Wen
ne closest buyers.

r

In this department we af( MjXM in

iNight Robes, Gowns, Chimese. Drawers

and cheap. A big stock of ,. . .

Insertma Si
"ii--.

nose in dark and light colors.

SUMMER SILKS.

Ratzlmas, Nun's Veilings, ice. Look at our Nobby

very cheap. Special attention to orders for samples

Uiiilre as, k, k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

Machine

BOOTS 1 5H0LS,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS.'

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trnnk and Shawl traps -

JUST RECEIVED.

Pot & Co,

Onr Laces,

BUTTONS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

Prlnta Rhlrtlntr anA ShaHnr TnMa T.tnana
Ginghams, Seersuckers, Nottingham Laces. Crazy

auu
Children'iS Xone: and Short Dresses. Infant?' TMiffiiWiAsM a n
our Underclothing are made from selected5 Stoct'adnnished
in the very best style - of;,Wei ofd .wijl be
'uuu uwiupanpuu waicn

laineu irom XNOTTtneminouses.
see the values wiv offer.

SPECIAL.
A 22 Inch Foulard Filk far 653.

These goods have been reduced from 11.00 per yard.

BLACK SILK
$1.00 Is pronounced bran to be a bargain. Onr

Silks In all grades give satisfaction.
Summer Silks, 50c. Summer Silks, 621c.

75c. " " $1.00.

White 'TCle Goods !

White Goods!!

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Our 8tc. Victorias take the lead.
" 81,30. Checks
" " " "12c. Victorias
" 20c " " . " "
" India Linens " " "
" " " "Linen de Dacca

" ' Lawns " "
" Persian " " " "
' Floured Swiss

-- " ' " "Organdies
b '

Yokiflgs, Tocb'Bjs, Embraidries.

OCR STOCK OF

WHIT E GOODS,
examination, will be pronounced to be the best

the city.

L. SEIGLE & CO.

ains in Every Department.

' : ,; ! . -

CHARLOTXE.! N. G

Our Youth's, Boys' and ChMdi'Sn's

Mrs. Joe1 Person's Column.

Mts Joe Pers n's
'.

R E MEDTf, vi

No Household Can
Afford to be With-

out it.
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Infantile Skin Diseases.
Inlautlla Skin Diseases. "

Infantile Skin Diseases,
infantile 6kln IMseaaea.
Infantile Skin Diseases. '

Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Bkln Dtnenaes.
Infantile Skin Msea.es.
Infantile Skin Diseases.
Infantile Skin Diseases.

It Cures Bilious Colic

Instantly.

Inherited and Contagions Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited xud Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.
Inherited and Contagious Humors.

Never Failing in its
Results. Our

All Blood Poisons.
All Mood Poisons.
All Mood Poisons. PotAll Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.
All Uloo I Poisons.
All Biood Poisons.
All Blood Poisons.

The fiestltatily Med-

icine o&thef Market.
i2&?'J. All THeer, Sores, 4c.

v All Ulcers. Sores, Ac
m k tl TJIeera, 8ons, Ao.

All Ulcers, Bores, ex.
All uieirs, sores, ac
AITDloers, Sores, Ac
All Ulcers, Sores, 4c
All Ulcers, Sores, Ac
All Ulcers. Sores, 4c.
All Ulcers, Bores, Ac

(

No Physicians' Pre--

scriptions

It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion. On
It Restores the Complexion. In
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion. T.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Complexion.
It Restores the Cemplexion.

It is Always Ready.

It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion.
It Improves Digestion,
it Improves Digestion.
It Improve Digestion.
It ImDHnreDlgettlon.

Because it is a Fine
"Tonic

It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.
It Renews Vitality.

Because it is Nature's
iOwn Remedy.

It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.
It Beautifies the Skin.

la
And it Always Cures.

OEniERAL AGENTS
Boykln, Carmer 4 Co., No. 11 4

1'4 T tKartv utrimt
"iu. n. urown at uro., no. Baltimore, Md. Is

unpin J
PurceU, Ladd 4 Co.,,
Owens. Minor 4 Co. Richmond, Ya 2

Powers, Taylor 4 Co.
T. C. Smith 4 Co.,
W. M. Wilson. Cnariotte N- - n
J. B. Johnson, Bock Hill, 8. C.
Turner 4 Bruner, Monroe, N. C.

Wholesale Druggist forJ7. C.t I f

Dr. J. H. McADENi

CDABLOTTE, N. 0
':

And for Sale fcy a Pruggijsts.

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
immediate Supervision .of !

Mrs. Joe Prson ;

MANTJFACTTJBED BT '
, ;? l

Mis. Joe ton Remedy Company

Cnicago has1 received this year1

$250,000 for saloon licenses.

The Republican party has taken all
Its Presidential candidates from the
West.' Blaine is trying to reverse
the rule this time, but it will be uphill
work With' James. .

'
i

ViThe indifference that :$h& govern-
ment of Great Britain shows to the
fate of Gen. Gordon, locked up in
Khartoum,is"incomprehensible, and
does but little, credit to that govern--

.There are twelve manuf actories-o- f
'

artinciai teetn m tne unuea tscates,

iul articles --per annum. They are
made of feldspar; kaolin and rock
crystal.
- Another walking match is in prog
ress in New York at Madison Square,
Garden which is drawing big crowds.
A dozen or so of champions are con- -

testing, among them an Indian and a
negro.

,..i.ne tanning oi auigator skuis i nas
become considerable of an; industry j

in una country, a iew years ; ago i

alligator leather was a novelty, !a&(T

was but httle used, but it is.estuhated
that 400,000 alligators were kuled:last
year to supply the demand.

The fact that Henry Watterson
was defeated for delegate at the pri
mary elections, held m Louisville.
shows that the people of his town,
who know him best, do not attach as
much importance to his toot-hor- n

and jaw-bon- e as some other people
do.

B1DDLE UNIVERSITY".

Meeting of Colored Citizens Held at A.
SI. Zioo Chnrch. : '

At a meetine of colored citizens
held at the A. M. Zion Church. Mon
day, to express their appreciation; of
Biddle "University and ' Facultv.'.'
the Eev. R. S. Bives was called to
the chair, and Mr. J. E. King was re- -

quested to act as secretary, ; i

The obiect of the meetine was ielb;
qaently and ably explained by Prof.
J. E. Ratley. On motion of Prof.
iatley tne following committee was

appointed to draft suitable resolutions
to express the sense of the meeting :

Prof. J. J E. Ratley- - Rev. P. ; PC A&
ton and Rev. A. D. Wauarh; , i

During the absence of the commit-
tee the meeting was very eloquently
entertained by speeches from Prof.
N. W. Harllee, Rev. Mr. Wych and
others. At the conclusion of Rev.
Wych's address, the committee re
ported the following resolutions
which were unanimously adopted:

We, the Africo-America- n citizens
oi Charlotte, N. C, fully aware and
appreciative-- of the fact that Biddle
University with its former inade
quate accommodations, has done in-
calculable good for the citizens of
this city, State and common country,
and since, by the energy of its facui
ty and the unaffected liberality of
our IN ortnern mends, its advantages,
in the war of appropriate furniture.
apparatus and buildings, have been
Highly increased, lie it ' .

Resolved, That our hearty thanks
are due the great Northern : peoble
ior xneir interest m our secular "ana
religious welfare ; that Biddle Univer-
sity is the most fitting monument of
that interest, and that we are happily
fortunate in having such an institu
tion in out midst. . "...

tiesolvea, That since giving our
substance is the most fitting means
of expressing our appreciation, we
hereby pledge (though small) a purse
of two hundred ($200.) dollars to said
university.; and the said amount to
be raised jit the earliest date possible.

Resolved, That as to business tact
and persistent energy, much honor is
due to Dr. Thomas jlawTence in' rapidly

raising so large a sum of money
necessary to erect such a substantial
structure as the new .college edifice.
whose walls and spires- - tower iso
grandly heavenward.

Resoltxd, That acopy of these resor
lutions be presented to Dr. Mattoon,
president of Biddle University, to be
read on dedication day, and that
copies be furnished the Charlotte
Observer and Church Messenger for
publication. ; , j

it was also . unanimously resolved
that we, the colored citizens," pledge
oursel ves to raise the sum of two hun
dred ($200) dollars to be presented to
the university, and the following
com Boittee .was anppinted to take the
matter in najod; .rrof. j. js. Katley,
Wm .Tod liYictaix Th-n-f tl i W
lee, Preston and JV E. King'. '. ;

M'

Un motion or J; K. King tne meet
ing then adjourned.

ii. . RTVES,
J. E. Kcra, V . Chairman.

Secretary. ... .

imports, aad tports.
' The imports jbf merchandise in the

nine months ended March 81, 1884'
duringwhich '.'period the new, tariff
has beeiiiiin force, were of the value
of $505)1S5,258, : against $545,108030
durhis'corrtkmdinsr neriod ended
March 31, 1883, under the old tariff.
Our exports during the periods named
were; ase8peEtivelyj$588,412,521 arid
$650.518',492, shewing the diminished
demarid abroad for our agricultural
products, u) For-- . the month ended
March 31, 1884, our imports 6f mer-
chandise have exceeded our exports
for the first time since July, 1883t
the excess being $5,007,115. During
the same period the excess of exports
over imports of gold and silver ; coiri
was $12,207,710V .: This movement of
the precious metals began in Decem-bertaidi- a3

continued without inter-
ruption ever since, the excess of ex-
ports over imports' being in that time
about $18,0GQ-,fleQ- r The contrast be-
tween the condition of the export
trade now aridayear ago is brought
out by the fact that the exports of
merchandise in March,'. 1884, 'ere.
only: $56.v218,705, against $77,667:820,
in March, 1883 the figures for imports
being about the ' same for the two
periods. . . For the twelve months
ended March 31, 1884, our exports
were $761,733,431,-- ; against $808,727,
802 for the like period ended March
ox, xooo, . .

t x:,

Ilbrflford'is . Acta '

7 i "' JTnr CivurwnALeA TannZetL .-r

t "Or. 3-- P. Cowan;- - BhUmd,'o?;8ar; tt torofn
Bacutactory as a nerve .onlcv&lso In dyspeptic con-
ditions tf the stomach, wltb general debllltr, such
as we find- - in orerworkeri . females, with nervou
wimffM and MMmmmmanu."'.......... 5HftK)

a. :..,m.m 'ihuji !
-- Offensive Breath. . Bad taste in Month:

tongue, show torpid liver and disordered atomach.
AUenaBuloos Fhrale, vegetable renMdr.'alcfclr

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

CHAS. B. JOSES.
i Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription.
m DAILY.

Per copy Scents.
One month (by mall)., 75
Three months (by main . . . .
Six months (by main .... .1..1.4.00
One year (by mall).....- . .j.i. .

"
g.00

WEEKLY. ,
One year $2.00
Six monthr......'.?.:... ...,-.- . 1.00

IvarllIy In'Adrakce-iPre- e otf
Pestage to all parts or tfc'

BrSneelmen eonlea nent free on nnnllcarinn.
t9Subscrlbers desiring the address of their1

paper ooangeawiu piease state m weir coram um- -
cauon pom uae qiq ana new aaaress.

Rates of Advertisiner. I

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In
sertion, cue; two weeas, sa.uu; one month, s&uu.

A schedule of
' rates for longer periods furnished

n application. ' ;
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Fo8tofflee Honey Order or Registered. Letter at our
rout, ii sent oxnerwiae we win not De responsible
xur inmcamagea. t

THE CHAMPOJI FREE TRAI)E R.
Mr. Frank Hurd, of Ohio, 'is the

most advanced and outspoken .free
trader in Congress. He ' believes in
free trade, as fir as. free, rade is pos-

sible, , and wouldi confine all tariff
duties to the absolute needs of the;

government. No free trader could.
go further than this, and saf that
a man occupying this" position fsj not
a free trader in the only possible Con
struction of that term, is to trifle
with words and become absurd. jMr.
Hurd abominates the idea of . any
thing that borders on protection, j re-- i
gards it as a species of robbery, levy-
ing tribute on one citizen for the ben-
efit of another, and a gross and juh- -
pardonable usurpation of power on
the part of the government. He is a
brilliant man, an earnest man, and
we believe an honest man, who be
lieves firmly in the doctrines he ad
vocates, but he belongs to that class
of men who conceive an idea, become
entirely engrossed with it, are carried
away by it, see that and nothing
else. Once turned in a certain direc-
tion, they travel that way regardless
of whither the road leads. They jare
theorists, visionaries, impracticables.
and fail to recosmize the fact that
while they are planting themselves
immovably on the rock of their con
victions, so to speak, the world
around them is moving and leaving
them in the lonesome minority be-

hind. ,

Mr. Hurd thinks that all the alls
that the American people have to
endure in a business point of view
are to be attributed to a protective
tariff, notwithstanding the fact that
this country has made more progress
within the past twenty years under
the era of the high protective tariff
than any other country under the
sun, and that notwithstanding periods
of depression, which will come' at
times in all countries, regardless , of
any tariff policy, the progrss, every
year has been marvellous. Take the
South, for instance, which, within
less than two decades, has risen from
the ashes, we might say, and point to
any other country under the sun that
has made the magnificent advance in
internal development and industrial
enterprise that she has within the
past ten years. And yet we are told
that the protective policy of the gov-
ernment is blighting our industries
and destroying our prosperity. It is
simply a wild statement without any
foundation m fact. If Mr. Hurd's
ideas had prevailed as the public
policy from the foundation of the
government to the present time, the
probabilities are that the people of
this country would still be dependent
upon England for the clothes they
wear, the implements they use in
whatever of industries they might
have, the iron they use upon 'fhfeir
railroads, and hundreds of other
things which were once manuf ac tured
abroad, but which our home indus
tries now supply.

Mr. Henry Watterson was defeated
at the Democratic primaries Saturday
in Louisville, Ky., in every precinct
where it was proposed to add his
name to the list of those instructed
for delegates at large to the Demo-
cratic National con ventiod. Mr.Wat-terson'- s

name was voted down in his
own ward. His friends, however,
claim that he was not a candidate for
delegate, and that despite this fact
quite a number of counties have in-

structed for him. The primaries at
Louisville show that the1 preferences

. .. ?fi::- ... I

for McDonald and Tilden are
about equally. ; '

The cities of Georgia are in a,yery
thriving condition. In Atlanta' there
are $2,000,000 worth of new buildings
in the hands of contractors, besidjes
the new capitol, which will be started
this spring. In Macon contracts for
over $500,000 worth of new buildings
have been closed out. Columbus has
had $200,00d, worth oi residencies

erected since hot summer, and about
$300,000 worth of work engaged for
the coming ' season. In Savannah
$1,000,000 has been expended during.
the past, year m improvements.

The Hon; Mrr Baxbadale in his plea
for the improvement of .Big Black
river, in the House last Thursday,
saidi I its valley is the finest region
on the face of God's earth, with,' Per
haps, the exception of some other
portion of Mississippi.1 This is pretty
careful hedging on s6ie other por
tion;.pt;Mississippl9

Mr.' Blaine, it is saiL now. spends
much of hig time under . cpver of
darkneltisiting newspaper ; offices
and furnishing; points . to. answer

rges brought against him Dy ms,
ublican opponents. ; .7! i &

..t os i,r Uii;

Mow bulv rratf ied in or

h The cases of Bav and AnrWsnn ilia
noted murderers, has been removed
irom-fluccne- u to Cald well county fortrial, and will be heard nt th Utta
court jnree weeks hence,
vf Milton Chronicler There was a raitroaa meeting at Reidsville Mondav
uiguv wj uiBuuss 'ioe' Duuaing! of a
narrow gauge road from Madison to
mac place. ,J 1 Went worth is prepared
to giye IW.OOO'arid Sloneville $10,000
to tne. DUiidmg oi the road- -

, Wilminerton . fieviiaw . Tha,
for anew. lari?e and nommofliniiQ hrv.
wau vKiimingtion is Degmaine to as--
www wiuKuue auuLua uxiu iornr. . 'iner

parties in the city to-d- ay j who
aterested in the matter, aSd whoare working directl v. svRtfima&n liv

iv p4jci ssuyiHiy wiw tnac desirable
uujecnn view,,., f

BandolDh. is'a. A ' "T .
xne Asaooro uourier says: "In' the
nnai settlement made last wpkr hv
sheriff with the committee appointed
at the last meeting of the commis
sioners, it was ascertained that' there
io iw smgie insolvent m Vi town-shipgi- of

the county, and that there isa balance of over $3,000 still in j theSheriff 's hands. . . ,

r Winston T.er . tk, xrritiw
Commandery, Knights of Honor

wviwju to jnariotte topar--

w me peteorauon . there on
the 20th. The Ctommanderv hasHfi!
received a new and beautiful unifprm
andsb.ould it attend will make a
handsome disnlav. Th osloA nf
State vs. Adams and others, for the
murder of Bill Waugh, was tried Hast
week at Surry Court. Ten attorney's
were employed in the case, and i thetrial lasted two., days. , Davis, fend
Martin were acquitted: Adams iwas
convicted of manslaughter and eeri--
xencea to iz years m the peniten-
tiary. .

Wilmineton Starr Our MatTinrfio
friends want it eenerallv knnwn fha
the Centenary Committee of the M.t
E. Church. South. hav

iouse at NashvUle, Tepn..- -

a ucu uaiiai y meuai. n is intended to
commemorate the organization of
American Methodism in 1784. and t.ho
progress of the Church- - during the
first hundred years of its- - existent
The medals are gold-face-d and white-face- d.

The gold-face- d are sold at $1
each, iahd the white-face- d at 50 cenf a
'each. On one-sid- e is tha Drofil nf
Bishop; Asbury, representing the
yearJl784, and on the other the ores--
ent senior Bishop, Gko. F. Pierce, and
the year 1884. :

.'lews and Observer:. On Thursday
It s understood that the Richmond
& Danville Railway company will
pay into the State treasury . $600,d00,'
"in accordance . with its rinntrant! in
purchasing the Western N. C. Rail-- ;
road. ;The check for the amount will
probably be the4argest ever issued in
the State. - The burglars are very
bold at Smithfield, N. C.. They have
already stolen $1,500 worth of prop-
erty. They are negro men, aided by
negro women. House after house
have been entered and valuables i nf
all kinds taken. Yesterday aftier
noon, Mrs. E. G. Harrell, who fo a
long time had been a sufferer '.frprn
consumption, died at her home,, 20
South Dawson streeljaged 23 years.
She was the daughter of Maj. John
B. Neathery, and leaves many hun-
dreds of warm friends to deplore her
Untimely death. Yesterday morn-
ing as the train on the Oxford & Hen-
derson railroad reacheda point about
two miles from Henderson, the en
gine and three box cars left the track.' ' .1 1 3 i iloiiuif uwwu an emoanKment. some
people near by ran to the scene and
rescued the engineer, Mr. James
Lawrence, and the fireman, Tur-
ner, a young white man. Both were
found to be very painfully, ' though,
perhaps; Pot dangerously woundeq.

Trouble Brewing ia Mexico. ;

Galveston. Am-i- l 30.A sneeial to
the News from Laredo says authen-
tic advices from; Mexico are to ; the
effect that Gen ? Trivino a few days
Ago received a polite invitation ,to
report at headquarters in the city of
Mexico to which he failed toresnond.
A second and official summons was
met with. excuse whereupon: yesteri
day hp .was given warning that unless
he complied with the summons withiri
MhQursjhenWQuld- - be taken under
guard. Gen. Trrvino will not obey,
asait --means certain imprisonment
and will precipitate a revolution i It
is further asserted as a fact that k
British steamer loaded with goods
for Vera Cruz has been ordered ty
telegraph nojt to, proceed to that pdrt
but tq return to her home .port, and
that' "a morgan steamer has been
ordered not to eittend her trinito
Mexican ports; Vl -

'

Deatk Sentence Commuted.
'Galveston. Anril' 80. Governor

Ireland has commuted the death sen
tence of Perry Cavitt to impriSon--
.uuv iui niu. javii.ut was vkj Lick v c

been hanged at Bryan, May 9th.

XJiffht Teiatt crofala Cared.
A valued correspondent; ilbert SlmDson. Esq..

writing frotn Peoria m., ajH "Samaritan Ner
me-.9- crotuia,. aner - having, auncred lor 8
witli- - the disease.' ' JBjr. Impsorf Uvea ! m

ask nan? lenronietw. Keeps-r- t 10:
a r j'".ate

'terns
ma you dona to enn ot It, It la not

odd that Ulerarr:peadapteteapt)toa
dgir. It la frtadiar to smoke when they
are writing-- , aadTr--so-ane- awim
And tbcn.lt giim taam pm traa mom
and. flavor ot toe tobacoa . . .
.: Ttoe ttortYatlUaWhmokaninc)brall
aauoaa lmdU hneof man acne that
thteJMooMwp on IbeOoldan Tobacco
Bait of north Carolina Is the moat dello-io- u

and refined la Ltghtar
thaa.Turkiah, mora tacnnt than Havana,
itoeatfrom.nUHrtaamad j tonttptnhan m

other. It tr'tost what
pndkal afid VhabttaaLainokerdemaiMla.
The very choloert tobaactf-grow-

on this Belt iabonsht by Black-wal-l'
Durham TobaceoOa., and

appears m beh; oetabfated Bull
imwitni imf,ir1riB.'v.hw. It lg

Get the gsnolna.wttbBnU
tradfunark, then jroja will
be sure of having; abao-latel- y

pare tooaeea
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V w4Tl aaoll ottKa 4 m nlnohU Mti ItfTata withWIU BWU UIU1U1 Vi. VnV " awKv, nwam
good improvements on each, witiim ftvemlnotea
wiuKor. u pupuc aauare.- -

OFIfCl '

IS NOW AT ITS 'IIEIOHT.i; v'''' '

STOCK THE BEST,! PRICES TBE toVEST! !
... oo-it- f :J .iiull .i . .

We've anything suitable for .Dress , BuaineaEj5r-da- , BQftgh and Tum-
ble and Knockabout wear. . Ail reliable. in. make neat in finkWf hionaWa
in cut perfect ia fit BtyUsdi in anpearancel' In out,."; " ' " '

, , ,

commencement1' we flBr to our
'i:uilI n v.i ,.uA

EXOTTTRTrm RTnntf ' Offiinrnv
- on k
- )1.M

'' d!XiUvf'iq.J f .oZ i;o.i
Silks arA.&nlrranxlArlowl.rrv nnr

........ . . , SJ. .

iMrii-jiJiiiuT- i ni TTorla gob
in iloum omn eeaUdupb

U-- '

cKirrs irii fe'
v; on

we invitej, lr

fcMU XOK&Aii

.rtTTK--.-- ' .ii.T '.
'

mARtn I'M
ft. f .......'o of.-- Jjn.Jy'Mil 'i.'ii

f.'fJ5 inOWTT OT37T OVi t

Hosiery, SnaphhienptScKk I .Jtf .decided

rV-- '

Uii
iul 9iii.UiitfiE,TO Sil

ii .V .o") ,no!Jrrov

The advantea,pX "thjsfaspri Shield

are, ieing semicuyveiJ,' ! JtJfc&! ib'and,
"
when

fastened to the 'needleV' & oaitbe ifame
--vjkl M ' f.f --. K!..!M. orfo .f ,i
curve as the neck band of a shjrhus
ativHng tne "proper teniidn and ' Insuring

a "Perfect Fit." . i,..iq0IW3 ,now
O" -- us 'T

-- xi'iviiuj 9iu iifciD njoruinmur

'imllmi. tiSTJjJcftJ bur. noiJ

l i 'A i;u.-.- 'i

'j.'itajak.i'jk
uii sdi 3o fabrifjil

M-illr- Gil T

J io
. VI. i'

'1 !.n-)'.- vu;'J
'' i; fo-l- l vr i

::i:il'"

Biij

uii i'i:iii rinuieMi- - m HA'f. MiT

the; prifcin
oi.'. Ji' buooea eel ery

-' joliiKril-riJt.1- l !di oO .LtKKm nydt
- ?ji'i .b Iiid-- btkJaab w sailfoTI .H"

.11 ilqDo L .njrfiTA. rrol ei ell i
is eljiaeho rltiiiol 3ba)iI ebwv:

f w';M fT! 'fir"iT!hTT rriV r nil
--XVanr
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Gents' Furmdhing Department ,
'and Tab a U at

; Can be foaadaebfeg TJaderWear,
improvemiEhit'inec&wtea?i

:i- - J ' ... ' VatIIAMBLRG EMBROIDERIES, rr v I lift mniiATl

;h".-:ui- r v)dii Itw!; ' :i ,

WHITE GOODS, PRESS GOODS,

ClOthiBe. CanietS. Rum. Cane Matttn?. Mnallna. Tuna.
10 weta- - Wobons, Gloves, r&lery, Corsets,

vaaoa
buy
ior

ana rwisc. rarasois baaies' and iHisses'.
as good a pair ot Scissors as were ever made from

( 'i;';.LEAwq.ttOTinpBSi.l

1 'i Uiik!

! . i u me i uui' :0: :

ir OUR MEN'S IDEPARTMENT
one of the largest, and at allseasons

OUR BOYS' CHILIDRKN' DEPARTMENT

inem, uey are good.

m

' ...
' -

well stocked with thechoicest fabrics.

m want of STYLISH BOYS' and
CLUmiJNtr. (,

DEPARTMENT
various -grades and sizes, of English,

ii i hT nolliTaTeineay to ta coy aiww i jy "

feVAll

Will not fail to interest every one
CHILDREN S

OUR HOSIERY
thoroughly loaded1 down with the

Parties who think of oraferingurmture

from the0 Robert Mitchell Funriturer Com- -, tjrerman, r rencn ana. .msriyau iutui.ca.

OUR UNDERWEAR DARTMENT-- ;
... . - .. , , .., i .

(la a perfect gem in itself. .All ttje newest and most Btylish Hats in, our

In fact, never in the history of joucareerha lw lmd a jbetter supply
'rtan of. tliA nnwflnt AAflann J.wii fidurt an insnection Mid examination of our

pany will do well, td .mje bee doujgjo,

as ; I will deliver in Charlotte, almosttit ar--

ticle: of Furnittire atexcellent assortment, and' trust to merit thV; appreciation of our marly

...
their cataloeue, savins i jou freigtKaLwMcli is
:.l:r, idi!OAi.l .;. .Ijifii i if??.'.,7- - .Jl K.'if-- l .f"U .7jiod0 blJ009l

10 to 20 per cent;
) i

.

Mi

friends, and tne puonc. r .... i

sOioiiBrari

iZiFfeBORNE,
'ftaifiSiifTeitif

All eneaaements promptly filled In city or county,
Mapping ana piatuiuf a siwmtuuvui

jOsbornei attorney, at court noose.
Beference X. J. Orr, County Surveyer. fcbftf

rtmr kixteived a1 DleiidM Wt WBffllK

' T. .1 .i H,IA .H ! !

THE PURNITCREMIMItl Lett Bead Papan. Jo Lit .i. TH1Bt XffHia OTTfCT. , :

X . ..... .. .. .3 .r. vti in ..,.etf-- t!A s&al f nr !I 5ol rxJoJ .cfjsl
jcn?:t unu i. if .fK


